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eigliYlCert no* Ais. TOE Plit'amtAtts
S,:Although; sentitneutatly oppo-J

:ilialool'who* syntim or '*o rat opttnitis and Patent

111.6414hts,Ye't 'we hare for 'titian- 1 years past recotu-

's MtedthJd Pills to a aarnher of amienta

rle:fre"Ort COirege, and other individuals and amities

Ontlitot Corkartio Idedtchr.r, antliurviti a knotvl-r vdPl or Obit composition, a believing, that they will,

• ' *Awn. calms 'answer the Indications propos'ect by .the

#l4Pfit'lln. aid kao4ing-111.44 they: are prepared by a

+daffy tate:ate-it and intern-eat Physician, we shalt

c„.Ednlle a cheerfully toree. oretracod-them la ail approval

9. 'ST 41VENSOI4, M. b.
J. V. El biltatOTT, M. D.
H. SIMADDE.N.

-Cltd9ifsbltt4ll, July 8, 1840-

A 4ARD.—We,thesubccribs • Ministers of the Gus

.4 11e,4aild Members of the Vittsborgu A unnal Conference

Crf4dhlirbletlicidist Episcopal fenrett, having each and al

-0 lit tlia,littring the past few learn. bad frequent opportuni•
-..thil'or learning and trying' the chsracier of Pr. R. A.

Wilson's Tonic Cathartic and Anti Dyspeptic Pills, are

.-oPOliared to, mad now state with pleasttre; in thin commit.

`l4,Chttiertit that we luny them in be excidikapnedicine,
cilld'as such, recommend their usa in our er4litinds and ac•

ItUkititatices, not only an a specific fur Sick head ache,

~-.:ttuid'Dyspeneia, for which they are recta nmentied, but as

.W'Oelcaattd.efficient faintly remedy among children, and

preicution and removal tifattacks,etc ,etc.

They JIMA:TM. Sausom, Rev. Wanly Browning,

o Wm. D. Ltanon, Down M'Call,

-W J B. Reed,
•Thomaa Bakdr, E. llays„;'

Vrancis D. Reed, B.F. Strdtvick,
liervey Biadshow, ,* G. Martin,

Waylay Smith,. Thos. Ill'Grath,
tr Moses Tichoriell, J. i5l. Reg,er.

"A. Jackson, rr Wm-. Smith,

CorneHut Jackson, S. B. Brockunier,

N. Callender., C. D. Batelle,

John Weal, WM. Tipton,
" C. Hodvon, q. h " John Murray,

tr S. A. Dunlop, " Dr. A. A. Jettlison,

July Ziti s3B9.
From the 'Detre:mending Conference of the Methodist

'PrOteAlant ChUr.ch, signing the same.*

Bev. Deo. BroWM, Rev. Wm. Koss,

r• John ileatt.,•, rt Robert Simonton,

rt Geo. fittgliets,' " John Clarke.
Joel Gollry, la •- • " Jas. M. Piper,

Z. Bogus, . " John Bumf,.
Dan. G. Ostran.

'MY experience is not as. extensive as the expression

in the above certificate, but as far as my opportunity of

to?zing he virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I

cheerfully endorse the sentimenof their superior ;rattle.
WILLIAM REEVES."

NOTR.—A respectable number ofnames of Rev. gentle-

men of the Erie Conference, artaehed to the above card

has been lost. We attach such ae hare been stare HlP-

plied—Rev. Caleb BrOwn, Rev. Ahab Keller, Rev. Jas.

U. Luck, ee., all cotteurrirrl in the above..
So great a body ofconsrietitinav men, frankly 'expres.

-sing themselves as they do in the above, reentres no com-

ment from ua asto the character ct the medicine we re.

spectrally submit to the public,
'COL. PORTER, from idiom we received the following,

la one or the President dukes of hits=: Commonwealth,
and brother or Our pregr:nt C!)lCf MZrk-trale.

Pet., July 16,1839.

Dear Sir:—havingbeen in the habit of art as a

'family medicine, your Pills. 1 can with great i_iitorfultiesti

testify to their value, ht athichs, of Sacs Veen Acne, and

-other complaints, arising from dorm gant.ration of I.IIC

shorr ach; and shall not at ally ti,nwillingly be without

• Them in my house. i should net, orbit itstiv , have used

them. had I not known anti sparer-aired your character

and capacity as a •rgularly t tittrathtt per sician. They

have uniformly given relief, operating s a gentle rathar.

lie, to affections of the stomach:lnd head, hich I have

-bees a good deal subjerd; and they have beta used lay

other areathera of my family Wail I ke nuccer,s. .
Very truly yours. J, M. 1.,1) TER .

'Dr, Robert Adams Willw),

• Prepared solely by the Proprievir , nod Tor sale whole
- anti retail, at his dWelling in Pran street. Lclow

arbury.

' .sWetopelt. may be noted here with the ntrictest pro.

prieiy, ; Chat this Conference as a body, had an official act

Of favorable expression towards the proprietor and his

medicine. Thoutb trade matter of record, and to he

fannd at any time in journal, not having a copy we

are not prepared to Oye its Janguage. p
-

:Estate of Catherine McLaughlin.
LETI7E2Bd Administration upon the Estate of the

above: in estate, late of Allegheny City, deceased,

'having beetygranted to the undersigned—All persons in.

'tiebteit to said Estate are hereby required to pay the

amounts due, and alt having claims ft4aingt It to make

known thesame without delat to the subscriber or his At.
lorney, James S. Craft Esq., No. 35 Id r ltet street, Pitts-

ALEXANDER IticI.AUGHLIN.
August3 1042.-6t. Adininistialor

_ _

---

* READY MADE COFFIN WA Fourth

St. fro doers from the C Bask. rf"ra Tro-
`01://ot Eradertakir, respectfully informs the public—that he

has removed los ready made coti..n warchonse to the

attilding recently occupied by Mr. H. G. Iterford,directly

opposite his old stand, where he Is always prepared to at

tend promptly to any orders in his line, and strict at-
_

tention to all the details of the business of an Undertaker
• he hopes to merit public confidence, Pe ill be prepared

• ' at ALLHOURs to proViee PearSeS, Piers. Carriages and
rt'qutsite on the most liberal le, ms. Calls from the

*. country will he promptly attend( to.

Els residence is in Ilw.Sarrie builelinc with his ware

* house, where those who need his services may find him

at any time. hcrettesess:
• W.-W.

JUDGE RIDDLE.
JUDGE P•TTON,

W.. a. teCLUSE.,
ISAAC FLAItr:IS4

gep 10

RUN". JOHN BLAC.K, D. D

6.C%. ROYER,bit t:( D. I)

REV. EANII:DL WILL:AIDS. D

Ry.V. JOsY.Fn giftR,

RCN. J AMI:I3 DAVIS,

P. Vi . 1.. P. eIVIFl'

Eribia
13001;s,STEAMBOAT BILL -7 ,

,

PAMPHLETS, - HORSE BILLS,
BLANKS, VISITING CARPS,

LABELS, ADDRESS DO.
CHECKS, BUSINESS DO
NOTES, HAND BILLS,
'BILLS OP LADING, CIRCULARS, kr, kr.

Together with every description ofLetter Press Print
lug, furnished with neatness and de:-patch, and on mode
'crate terma, at the office of the Da vy Morning Pos!.

.seg 10 \

tAitIICER, Sit lo.gliFll 13. TILL'

VARild ER k CO., Ezchaalga arokere, Fourt h

;'.`Street, third door from Ara*ket street, Pittsburgh;
• ,linve opmed an Exchange Office., for the purchase and

Insie bf Sank notes, Gold and Silver.
- RIM :214140ter. payable in the prineipal cities itt the

'tkinlted elates, collected.
Interestpaid on TIME DEPOSITER Of specie, par

-and current bank notes.
- RP.IFERENCES.
'Thectiliens generally, Pittsburs,h. P. D. Inviliters, W.

It...Tbetrupgottli• Co., r httutinetulna. Ca epenter Yet-
J. it S. Stone, New York. Johnston • Lee,Ji, tees

--
- 'Baltimore. It owland Elll-. J. s, Goodman

' ro- clic-Irma-4; J. E, Tyler, blassot Lousivitte,

sep 10

wratefui for the very ttberalCA B,ll,':—The sabseriber, .
bas ~I_,ler, , ____,..,_,,,, , . • pittronage which big school

1, 7 1i u.+? r ,!'"_..".!'_
. ..

. . to inform his friends and the p ?Ile, italtat _ it;.I)lierr.ll4llflt d"et erratigentents forthe5tecontmotiation of a re
sth street, near Woodst .i.ote pupil., at bks flo'rni?having='oiertps desirous 0 their soh.; prepared for

Prattiness, anti-who prefer trecepeary and tt:.:l.lrstanlial In. 1'---;P: . l. :ie, eltiO to a -course calculated merely f ake th eirt. :
..' . T .411:tisictopea 1. ' d -without having acquired ttity litlug ,

. •' 1 ''' st4illitiirifirtlktfibreleesverirlye Irootions of the fartster, the
--''

- *iiiititiit.or4ll,e iiierdellaYrt it7it t is School offers a favorable

1111"ra lA' 47.totordirron entrusting their I,hys to his care
'1 ' i *reirt. flr airea :?ediliai'evaery exertion will betted to reit.at" `a d euerat s2tieftetioh.ilfir.ol#o6tl"l 1

teo„ .otqpday the ledir Inst .-ifith"l'i"lrtuillinell. W ILIAAM MOODY.

r'-..: --
-• ' '•••
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.... 1, ~.„ .ays and •eruktnbeen..- .., .iN7ey:l4o4.?.,,,—.'..:..,r -".. •-.-re--,:`-' ;iris,L itik,* ii-,1 .111,kIttut--O,IZ-",g.,.,,,,,...',4,,,.„.;-,;,,,- -
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tvgas.m of; 'er4..-.'friiiik.--Tt4fol....iiiiti. —.O 1
shy.. tiairtit4timb . t!i ootttfletca utit.Adise IItItAY.O

°Metter „Mat terinltaskt . *0,4034 July folKlein. :Ili
schools or the Univeisi Y:,' With-their respective ..Pea

Wig'irel.Antlent Lingua --Mr deAlterMil.rrisoll.•
Mr,il. Modern Linguae. ...—Dr. diuttOte.Kraitsit. . I. 3. MatireteatPcs.,...Mr,Eriwand4L,COttrtuotty.,

4. Naiural'Phijo3cp y.-114r.liVre.10.11Agers. ;

5. Civil Engineerin . the stilicala of which are d.l

sided between the Fro asom.of flattituostricsand Ns"' ' I
! rat :Philosophy. . z. . alI 6. Chemistry and b.literialtiedica..!—D`Pr. John . E

1met.
. ,

-.

7. Medicine.—,Dr. U nry-lictsvar E. ~.

_

.. 1
,i,....8, Anatomy road Su ery.—Dr. iames.L. Cabell.

9. Moral, PhilosoriL ~ ..--ilir. George 'tucker. - Ii 10. Law.—.lndge fie i. St. Gen.4luCiter.1 In both Schoolsof.Lan naps are.also taught the their-
ature of the respect vej langiages, anti Ancient aid

1 Modern Elistory; In theymbool of Mathematics Is inca.

Idud mixed Mathematics'; in that of Engineering, alliterate

ZY end Geology, in t at ofMoral PitilOSOptly, Belles Let ,
tares, Logic and Potiti • I Etonotny,and in that of Law,

besides 031,113Cipai Law in all itsbrunclies, the Law of Ma-
i ture and ofNations, t e Science of Government and Con

1 stitutional Law. 1 !
To be admitted into, th is institution the applicant m st

be sixteen years of age; but the Faculty may dispense w th

4 this requkition in Carr ofone whose brother .(3 a eta
dull. "1 livery student is I free to attend the schools otitisI choice; hutif he be under twenty one years of age, ,he

I shall attend at least 4aree. unless authorized by Hs pa.

rent or guardian, torains, or by the Faculty, for Oa
,

cause:, to attend a les. number.
Ail students under kthe age oftwenty-one years are ire,

mitred to hoard within the precincts.1 Ely a resohittort sfthefaculty, M Misters of ,the Gostel,
and young men preParing for the ministry, may att nd

any, ofthe ichools of the University without the pay In nt

of fees to the Profes ts..
I -

Ilie enactinents w ich lately required students to witur
1 a prescribed uniforns lave been suspended. i

Every student rest eat within the. precincts must, ion
matriculation, depostte with the Patron alt the money,
bills,drafts, 4.c., under his control, intended to defray

I his expenses while art the University, or on his return
thence to his bottle: and the amount so depositrd mus ty be

sufficient to pay Ii fees to professors, dormi.ory rent ,for
use of public rooms, three months hoard, a contingent fee

to cover lines and assessments, and to pm -those the text

books, itc., be may Want at the commencement. itIII
fundesubsequently received by hint trust he deposited
with ttie Patron, whp has chant! of his disbursemehts,
and upon all deposites a charge of two per centum ebm
mission is authorized.

The act of the Legislature, prohibiting merchants find
milers, under severe penalties. froth crediting studchts,

will be strictly enforced. The license to contract
which the Chaircnah of the Faculty is authorized! to

grant, is cor tined :except whereoe parent or guardian
shall otherwise, in Writing. request), to cases of urgent
necessity; and these,lll. is hoped, that parents and gear.

Biala will, as far as possible, prevent front arising, byithe

thusly ...entity of the requisite funds.
Religions strvlceso re performed at the ibiliversitynv-

ery Sunday by tile Chaplain, who is appointed in 'aim

from the four principal denominations of the Stale.

The ex pensbs of the session ofnine months are as!fol

lows:
Board, washing, ladling and attendance,

Rent of Dormitory. tiff; for hnlf, if occupied by two,

Use ofpublic rOOLs and matriculation fee,

Fuel and candles, estimated at
Fees, ifonly one Professor be attended, $5O; if two, .

to each proles-s°r $3O; if more than t%)o. to each • 75
825, say

Total exclusive ofapt hes, books and pocket money, $223
In the School of [raw there is an extra fee of 20, pay-

able by students attepdiug the senior clans.
The allowance for clothes is limited by the eeSetments

to $lOO, tend for pocket money to ,$l5.
VOODLEY, Proctor and Pat ran U. or 2 a

sep 10
Disc, r,I A BOON TO THE HUN, AN R

1. whar. tcfll deetroy Life, and !ton arc a :teat M6l,

nDIscot' cr wha( 'wit/ prolong- Life, a,td the world ;rill

call you Impostor.'
“Tl:erc arr _faculties, lindilh and intellectual', within us,

-rah wsicle efrroin Aerbs ka,,c a.ti,Lity, and over Whieh
they hare power."

B. Brandt,:ties External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Fain or

St.renet,s: tiros Spi:ains, Still Sinews. While Swellings,

Kileantatie Pains, or Stiffness, Still-inns of the Jpiirits,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff: Neck Sore Throat,
Crony, Contractfoils of the IDUSCIeS, Scroll/1,30 et,

largerneats, Tender Peet, and every description of in

jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or greatly reilieyed by his never-to bo stfficiently
extolled remedy.

Usrurtric,,.rz.—Thf! following letter from Major Cen•

oral Sandford, as to the qualities of the Eat, nall Eitnie

fly, speaks volumes:•
N Ironx, Feb. 9, 1842

Dear Sir—Will oblige 11111 with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It ir rierialoty the best Of the

kind I have ever seen. It lion cored entirely my eon's

knee, about which I was so iineasy .and I nave found it

productive of immediate relief in several cases of teater

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child wait seized with a violent attack °CCP:nip,

which was entirely renioved In twenty 7/31/i4teS, by rula

hing her chest and throat freely wit ll the External Rem.

edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment

for general use, irtstend of confining the use ofit, Its you

have heretofore done, to your particular ricquatitiances.

Yours truly, C. IV. SANDFURD.
Da. B. BaJornagtru.241 Broadway, N. Y.

lrrFor stale at 241 Broadway, New York, and; at his

office ,No. 93 Wood street. Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cents

'Cr bottle with direcitom. stip 10

VALU A BLE REAL ESTATE FOR SA:L --

The subsci.lber offers fur sale, at the preserit red it •
ceei rates, the greater part of his real estate, senate is

the titles of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Vi74 Tlac of his

Brick Warehouses, neatly new, a, isubstaittially bui't,

situate on l'ilitiirer t :street ,l et w ten Second and Flora. em-

bracing a front of about 54 feet by GO deep. For Ole en
tire, or separately to suit purchasers, and upon lo!tg cree
its

Also, a select Intl'ding. ILI in itilettleny city, 64 feet in

breadth,by upwa.fd of 350 feet in ticyth, having Inc)

fronts., one on the l'ennsylvanla canal a.,id ibe ocher on

Washington street.
Also, the lot adjoining the above, 100 feet in hreadth

by nearly 350 fe.t.l in depth. including the lac and etc

gant mansion house which I now occupy and outbuild.
I

Also, a lot with two two story brick storehou4es,nliu•
ate on the comfit o! Market and Front strcete, sohject to

a moderate grot#til rent., and now occupied by sr. Hoyt
a? a groeery. ALEX. BRALICENROGE.

sep 10

BA ItOhl VIN BUTCHELEI. Eiblftl3 rtu,s.

These Pitis are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse .or
strength teithelarterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through alt tha vessels,

whether ofthe Otin, the. parts situated internaliy ,orthe
extremities; andas all the secretions of the hotly are

drawn from th* Wood, there is a consequent increase of

every 4ocretioni and a qttictiened.action of the at.s-orhents
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected, alb obstrut-
lions are rcmoried, the blond is purified, and {be Lody

resumes a healthful state. For Sale Ih'holesalei and Be-
i tail by Et. E.SE LLEIt'S, :Agent,

I No. 20 Wood st. helm+ Second

THOSWHOSE OCCUPATION
PRODOCE 01:AGGRAVATE DIS'

class of individuals is very numerous. They tare those
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•
men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
manufacturers, are all more or less au:Eject to disease ac-
cording to thestrength of their constitnt ion. The only
method lo priltvent disease, is the occasional use ofa

medicine whiph abstracts from the circulation all delete-
rious humors,land expels them by the bowel/. Tonics
In any form tire injurious, as they only -.,it off the evil
day to make iiitmere fatal. Thews of SrandOeth's Pills
will-Insure he ith,beesuse they take all implre matter

Moat of the ead; and the body is not (yea erred pet

strengthened* their operation, for these val able Pills
do not force, but they assist nature, and are n t opposed.

butitarmonise with her.
Sold at Dr. Srandrethle Office, No. 98 Mimi street,

fti
Pittilsurgn. .riee .2.5 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK— e only place In Pittsburgh *here the

`GENUINE P Ile cat be obtainod,is jbe Dodoes own Of-
! flee, N0.98 ood street. • l Imp 10,

Ult. wt JAM EV ktifi'S SOOTEIItiG OYIII/Pr--

1Us.This nfallible remedy‘ toe preserve ' butulreds
rowan tpoughkiest recreverY, Alm convpision , As suss
sos Ws 5i'.;4140tolibe4 lis Asism%the child w ill v-
er;rt'nfifrOßYettisetiseInnoCeerf soegcAk tagiend fop 1plesl44o4o.as.5itk .4041411 relPo to ;at he 3 taiiiiiamb.,
bed,i4:ll:#,:.!--WitkteJiiftititsare-at tAa.a. ge off‘ useittoOtliir.
067 ‘kerie!*lt noaPkirii#e ,or tootk on& . liptotAtai
1iY14.11-141Pitill*oof0P4M 0 ttoi pores.-;:To • oto2~,r,otr;44**OrtietP, fft 9it,rtkrfrifi •,

,4111P1
*4 ' 44140.04 W y.,.44*001.-- Olikti.uti
.;10if4i'ill4 61006,,._.i,

' 114* -0, '~,,: . 04 :Y ' ' )**
- ~4:414104(

1jlOllll-4001, '1 ' . -o,

PILES cured by the t.se of Dr. [lunch's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Llarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency from yuu for the sale of your medicine,
foi rued an acquaintance wilt a lady of this place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

rears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

end her physician considered' tier rinse so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

toy persuasion, she tom metieed using yourPills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMES R. KIRBY
October 3, 10.10: Chambersbug,
(fl—Otlice and "General Depot, No. 19, North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of

Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTINGCURE performed bIIDT-SouPtes
A- Compound Syrupof Prunus Virginiana,or Wild Cher-
ry, Having made use ofthis Invaluable Syrup In soy family,
which et,..irely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheeling and choking of phlegm, difficultyof hseathing,
attended with coustant cough, spasms, convufsiorts,

ofwhich i had given upali hopes of its recovery until-[
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and, con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, whl en-
tirely relieved me of a cough that I was afflicted wi fbr

mnnyiyears. Any person wishing to see me can call at
my house in [leach Street, above the Market,Kensington.
J. t{

DR. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CD'EXtRY, '
We call the attention of the public to the nunterous

certificates which have heen In Circulation In (Mr paper

and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr-
SwAyst's Compo.ind rnp. °UMW Cherry.—We haye

seen the original certificates, and have no donbt but then

come from truly grateful hearts,exprcatve ofttt benefits
which they have received from tLat valtale conipound.
We Lave acquaintances who have frequently tised the

above medicine. who can speck with confidence of Its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle..

Fst.tow Crrizers:—W;th sincerity 1 woutilkl advise
you, one and nit, troth sick. and well, always' to awe
bottle Of Dr. SwAyka'aConipottnd Syrup of Wiiii -Vl4tox,
in your • honsv—it Is invaluable in cases of '.entOigettcy,;.
inch-- as Spitting of .•Ptood„; iisthmai-• ',et-nett;-oriViinkniti
Coughing, which is often: the cause : of spitting-0101;i,
Violent servee3. A Ircetione, which .oecasionally::-.ornO,
from fallit, and various other Causes,- prOdl3o4firt...atarm, sudden colds from improper.: _eapossfe4.,-yel
are Often 10. run to an ..alert,Ortg for 4 14. 110f.
means ,b0!g. ready, et han4—atisl • -es ..I.:have.•-mVd?PY,
SwivitsCotatponnd syrtin of Wild Cherry Tegptockiy
in mY.fe4bily, and always whitmeiod.,:ser*eseiean,
recommend it with Confidence, as nelni,one. of diet.r
tantily ..medicinec(wlllo,loiaputiite. spec liven ofti fed to }he

Said bg Wni Thnirt,.Whittevi4:4.,'!(ooK,Ortilfpunt
I ~-'fn_rit•M.l+.oro...

Amu''JP"
OM' ;VT

Rlggl)*
„Ad.

4144444 N •
*

LIMO.
his irt7-hisioo,,

•

vi,Tu'• (camp
nek4' 'stine►

lovel'11.10)41430/e
TIME- 11,̀ ,̀11. bEllllf,414,.111V-2,

04-4;
'

~..7.:',.'. -1 ,,2,':-'..t. .'2:.., :-: .' ,

•

ATBEW ESTABUSIIMENT.—John Doltlap, Xdau.
4.'1 fat-curer ofTins Capper, and Skeet iron Ware. and

Bacteria 'Japerted Prarm
Market Street; (Sign of tke'Cofee Pet),

Also keeps on hand Portable Tepid Baths; Slipper and
Showerdo.; Bright or rinnisbed Crate and. Tea Urns

coneFilters; Plate War uters,•te, c; Russia Iron Square

Slide Fenders, plain and beautifully ornamented, which

he will sell on reasonable terms, wholeeate and retail.

The public are respectfully requested to call Ind,exam.
Me his stock ofware. •

[lHighmtprice paid far old metals.
seal() JOHN DUNLAP.

iirtOFFIN WAREHOUSE.--.Aroi 79. Fourth
'L../ Street, Between Wood and Smithfield its.

Two doors from the corner of WOod street. Con-
stantly on hand an assortment of 100ready made
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
ftiriiiihed; Graves procured; and all servicei lrendered
that friends may require.

A credit given in all ca.,:es, either ofcofil as orcarriages,

requested. HENRY BEARE'S, Undertaker.
sep 10

lt/WEVII A SIGS' INDEP ENEANT TR A NSPORTA
TI ON LINE, For Traysporting chandize to

and from Pitt.iburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CONDUCTED ATEICTLT ON SABBATH AND TEMPERANCE
PRINCIPLES

The stock of this Line consists of thn first class Spring
Cars, Metal Roofs, and New Decked Tide-Water Bouts,
commanded by sober and experienced Captains.

Merchants by this Line are .enabled to have their

Goods shipped as cheap, and with as much dispatch, as

by ally other Line. One Pont wilt leave daily front the
first wharf above Race street. on the Delaware, In Taw
of a Steam Boat, which is kept expressly for that pur.
pose.,

The Proprietors will give their whale attention, and
respectfully invite Western Merchants to give them a

call, as they will find it much to their advantage.

All goods consigned to Koons, Williams k• Co. coast-

wise or via Delaware and Raritan Canal, will be receiv-
ed at their warehouse, First Wharf above Race street,
Philadelphia, whete goods can be put directly from the
Vessel into the Beats without additional handling'or ex.
pease:

Ky-Espences paid on all Goods consigned or delivered
to the subscribers, without charge or COrilltitSioll.

Proprietors,—K nous, WlLLtA.:ttstS. Co.. from Philadet-
phia to Hollidaysburg.
H. L. PArTg.ason, from Hollitlayssoirg to Pittsburgh.

Agents.,—Koons Williams Co. first Wharfabove
Race street, Delaware.

H. L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.
Jesse ~otterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey fj Co., Canal Basin, Penn street, Pius.

burgh.
Hatelhurst . Baltimore

Refer to MerchaoFgo.ne.-atiy.

TO FEill .1 LES.--There is a large class of Peinalts in Ithis City who front their continuedsitting, to which I
(heir occupLi ions :Mt igie I hern,are afrected with costiveness
which gives ri-e to palpitation at the heart on the lean ex-

ertion, sense orken vittess extending over the whole bead.
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the

attention to airy mental operations; rumbling ill the bow

els, SORICLiaIeS a sense of Eutrocation, estmeielly after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs;, ternpre fickle, I hese are sy inpt unts which yield at

once to a few doses of tile Bra ndreth Fills The occa.
sional we of Elite medicine would savea deal of trouble
and year of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth tilts just before dinner, are of en found
i highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in

this way; they aid and assist. digestion, restore lite howl

to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart Clear

'less to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

II iveneral feeling of health and happiness.
>- Sold at Dr. It omit( I h',is Office. No. 98 Wood street,

Pitisburgh—Price 25 centl per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Fills can be obtained, in the Doctor's own Of

fire. No. 93 Wood street.stip 10
_ ._ _

QURG ICAf. I NST RUM ENTS! SUKOWCAI. ;IN-
STRU\IEN'I'S!--I'.McCarthy, Cutler aril Surgical

Instrument -Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Poet Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEATIS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in.

struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allacticles . warranted of the hest quality. Rnd

jobbing done as usual. sep 10

JLAI.VER COMPL A INT.—This disease often term!.
nalcsin [mot her of a more serious nature, Ifpro.

per remedies are sot restorted to in time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Darnell's Compound Strenethe,tring.
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first. by cleansing tile stomach and bowels, thus rein°.

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of tbeGer•

man A perfect Pills,after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills . are taken to give strength and lone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permamear cure. These Pills are neatly lint up In

small packages, whir fall directions. For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street. Philadelphia. Also, for sale Sam-

uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.
sep I0

ALENLit ANI E , Exchange Broker, No. 46. Cor.

nor of Ilbed and rttird Streets, Pittsburg*. Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent flank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

not.as and bills.solleetcd.
Pittsburgh,Pa, YCm. Bell sc Co., John D. Davis, I,

Lorenz, 3. Painter 4. Co., Joseph Wood welt, James May

Philadelphia, Atevander Bronson 4, Co., John H. Brown

Bf Co. Cincinnati, 0., Jumes M'Candless. St.. Louis,

Aro., J. It. M,Donald. Louisville, W. H• Pope, Es4•
Pres't Bank Ky. sen

inlersig nett begs leave to ollor

iV the public, that he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St.:Clair ste., opposite She Ex

change Hotel, w here he has fitted up a large PLANO PORI

'Wass Roos, and now offers for sale the -most splendid

assortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wordand Mahogany,beautifully finished and mo•

deled,and constructed throughout of the very hest ma-
terialsiwitleli,for durability, and quality of tone, as wet

as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
As hehas enlarged Ills inantfactO ry, and made arrange.

mortis le' supply-the increasing demandfor this instru-

ment, be respectfully requests Closeintendling to ear-
-1 chase to call and tstun ine his assort tu6t hefore purcha-

sing elsewhere, as he:is determined In sell Lowest, for

cash;then tiny other establishment east' or West of he

mountains-. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and 'Ell Clair street

sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, fa.

VVARILANTED GgNITIN.E.--Dr, Willie_

Evans's Camomile Pills.
Ceertnce„Tte.—Letter,from the Doc. Ab'li'm M'Clet•

lac,Sallivait County, East TennesAe,Membetot,Congress.
WAS/ill:GTO/4", July 3d, 1331

Sir—Since I have been in this city t have used some of :
jou/ Dyspeptic metkiciee with infinite benefit and sat's. 1
factlon, and betievo. 10lea mast valuable remedy. Cone ~
of my 'coati.'tuentg, Dr. :A. :C3rden, of Campbell cOnalye
Tenneesee. wrote to me to send hot sense, which I did,

00 'he bus mpinyed it'very successfully in hist practice,
and saysit lit Illyaluaute.' Air. ,Jobilion, your agent at.

Ws' place,*fitlaks! you woufd iirsibably, like -an agerit in

Vennessee • It atilt would.reconunend Dr.. A Carden, as I
a proper person. I) officiate frirtbesaleofyour-celebrated 1`Medlelen.. Sim-aid you cortnaisaimihisn he Is willing to I
act An, you. You can-send ilia Medicineby water blithe
earo;6f 'Robert-King 4 .math ; Knosvlite enntil.Y.Ttflilea-

sseei.Ore by land to Gratings ja- Itotortan, :fazewett, Ettai
lesilakassee:, I- isave-no-drinht. b' it ypu tad nen&VI
itiesteittfecattstlels 18 EnSt"retsitesistfnil4,great deal of rinollt.
44 1113Weald- lib 1-am gait Cot . 40ftelor 4t 440404,•
Cii.,44 Oallilzbit,-iinvfttax `drt'ili • J

, 3aoli
tugoAceMiii frot44;y*rwhaver,ictiy., ; . ~.Aki*: i.eiFtn4v.foniioo4,lolfilaii Oooittliottroit ~ ~
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14i•1`itisiteite)Ole itelirimly
,nan's pan moon,and loiratiiiately st43ts
onntssiir la -theliadienof ifitoete
life tare 14C:dimity Whert
ran psail, tbere scarcely is 'any comp!

elekpiss, that theßlLLNOßiiilt. PILLS ar
genenallyart. AithougOttese pttli
siiiire,tbaterect is net tp. prostrate t

other irtedielnenrbutthe frame Is IWO;
'novo!. of the estope of weakness, the tot
humors from ihebtomi.

Harmless ha tOemselvels, they merely
AssisTllsTutts ,

To throw out the occasialt sickness from- the tedy,
and they retiulri so alteration in the dietor clothing.

In loot. the human body [abetter able to sustain with.

out injury, the feiclemency of; the ,weathisr, while Under
the influence ofthis infection destroying,disease eradina '
Ling Medicine than atany Other time. ,

The importance of trandreth's Pills for -sfelfmen sod
travelers is, therefore,selfevident.

By the timely use ofthis 'Medicine how much anxiety'
nod sickness, might. we not ' prevent Coltr,'Biltioneaf
fections, Typhus, Scarleta Od fevers of aft -ItLatta, would
be unknown! But where sickness does ext4t, let no
time be test, let the 13RANBBETIVS PILLS be at once
sent fur, that the Bernet!" may be a.ppled, without fur

ther loss of time.—To at REMLEBKEED —

That Etracdreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they are a vegetable and innocent mediclne;yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether thronk
recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they,parify the blood, and stay the farther pro.

gress of disease in the human body.
That, In many cases, where the dreadful, ravages of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and bone, and where,
to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by thc use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That eadt of the genuine has upon it Tunes copra lota

I..d.BELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Bcandreth upon IL
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

Clint:
13. 8E.104D8E711, M. D.

A rut three signatures, thus:—
Beto.ott:t 13ainDnE711

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solut ion, and 'that even by

stools, which must he promoted by art W hen nature

does.not do the business itself. On this account. an
ill timed scrupulousness about the weakneis of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necesslery which nature attempts
after tne humors are tit to be expelled , but i not able to

accomplish for the most part in these disease!: and I can

affirm, that 1 have given a purge when the anise has been

SG tow that it could hardly he. felt, and the'debitity ex.
t mine, yet both one and the cater have been: restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from titer Brandreth

Pills have to bo experienced to be folly b4rieved. By

their timely use neitirr the scarlet, the typhus fever or
snail pox would ever assume their malignant'rot in.

To appreciate to the full extent, the incalculable bene-

fits of BRA NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when

the First Syrnplonie of Disease present themselves. One
done titer , and.thetr good effects will be felt throughout

t tie attack—lT is matt° TIMM IN Tl4lB (hat is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood,end I presume there are few at the ores.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Demug thatsome who read this may be benefited by so

1 sin respectfully,
the public's servant.

B. BRAI\ DRETS, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York;
THE COUNTER FC.II"S. DEATH BLOW.

The public-will please observe that no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless the box, has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature ct 4 my band
writing thus—B. 13randreth. These labeis are engra•
red on steel, beautifully designed, anti doneat an ex-
pense of several thonsand dollars. .Berneniberl the top

--the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongress in the liens 1841,

by Bet ininin Itrandreth, in the Clerk's (Alice in- the Di.r-

tlict Court of the For them District of New York, •
Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wend Street,

Pittsburgh. Only place in Pittsburgh wherethe genuine
Pills can he, obtained. Each Agent who 1;01_3 the true

Erandreth Pill, has an engraved Certificate. of Agency.

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO to sell none other Pills than these received from

Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the. certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand. writing. Observe, on 'each certificate

there is an exact copy of the three labelsOn each hex en,

graved thereon. Purchaser. see that the engraving oi`
the labels on the ce-titicate correspond with those on the

box.
The following:arc Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's Agents

for the sale of his Vegetable Universal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who arc supplied withthe new labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents whit dirreclionie.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, hi r• Jones GLARE ,
K eeßport, H. ROW LAND.

Nobiestown, .1013 N Jonsson.
Stewarts Town, Crasstourt Fr SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ABDALIZ. Clinton.
REWARD TOOMPeON,Wilkinsburgh.
GEOROK PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITIO FOR"INN., Tarentum.
Elizabethtown, C. F.Diem. '
East Liberty, DANIEL NEOLET•
PRESOLET !Irwin, Pleasant Hill.
Lo.vio R. Coon—Plumb Township.
Wat. 0, BUNTER— [sep 10
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NiAltSl PATENDWAVEty GOA ItD.—rThe ZhitiOluneef Steam
_

Pittsburgh, ;toe 13,

Mr. J01.14 DEIMI!IG:-1)0a-r Sir—flaying been present;
yesterday; at the experiment which you' were pleased to

make, in the presence of a millibar of oar business men,

of I;thesafety of your IRON CHESTS.;.in epee of fires it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as 1: was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the fesill:eacceder my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30.1aches high, by

about 18or 20 inches in breadth and', depth,and was pla-

'ced on a block of wood about a foot in tblektie.-s, as

to elevate it about that height from the ground; several

kinks and newspatiers were deposited inside ofit, in the

manner in which aletchants and otheis.would. usually

piece them—a large .quantity of light pine Weed [slahs
from an adjoiningSaw h1111,) was then,placed around
and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side:

so as to drive the flame against theback part _orate chest.

The fire was kept up abotit, three quartets of- an, hottr,,

until you had gone amongthe .apectatiart and received
from them their universal anewer that the teat was

sufficient. The chest wasthen drawn out of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined', The contents

Were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hack

of one book whirls appeared to he a little cuarred. From

what 1 witnessed, I think that these chests are descry

I lag of confidence. as affording, perhaps, the hest ECM it y

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

liner without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I wouldconsider them a better sec.Jrii y than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your triend,
SAMUEL

We concur St) the above statement, having been pees

sent when Itochest was teeter' ,.

jW. .31. Cooper, J. H. Bh,crtberger,

J. 1 crughlin, Primer,

R. Jr. C. L. Aryn,trong,

Thomas Cr'aig, S. O. D. Howard,

1EAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That al
.proodedw itik the Safety Guaid have itk"lT 4.

bills piloted 41t11 a figure of the apparnitu,..-andl,t,
NI you are uirc,t deceitied by ailarelirevonlatiot efgentsstattuitheir boars to be pluvideil with thei;,
Guard,whe-ti they are oot ,'set tired opt It glEttdc,Thelofibarir4 is a list of boa; s *applied tritlill,C

tits.Guardonthaetlist have
rll' the °rrm .' tp7ob vne7l a' --pp aalr j.) except

iithi *o.
2pm:int-its it is impossible for an ex plosi ,A 0 .

-

ma,.
SAVANNA, F0RP0..4,
RARITAN, ILLIAO4,,
NIAGARA, 1)17(2LT5N12,"ORLEANS, JEwE5i .....,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY, 4

-.
LADY OF LYONS, C.11)Do,
VALLEY FORGE, IN DIAN Q.U,P,ENr
FORT PITT, GALLANT,:
BREA RWA'PER., Q.l.2El,7,NapreugsonT
EXPRESS MAIL, DURVIOF,OI:LV,AI,
ALPS, [WILLIAM'.
CASPIAN, Ef;LlpsE, ' .
IDA, V ICTRES:A,
WEST W1N1).....MrIIIGAN,.
MA ICII_',ErrE . 0,,-,PREY,
TALLEYHAND, I'ENF.I,')Pr., ..'.

CICERO, Al N Es,
SARAH ANN, . .*MESSENGLI. -

- ~ v.
NARRAGANSEIT, S \RA'IuGA, ~

AMARANTH, ORPHAN BON
I MUNGO PARK, 01110,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA. ..

1 ADELAIDE, J. H. RILLS,
NORTH BEND,- CALF:NA,

1 MARIETTA, MEN TuR. ,
The traveling Collllllllllily are I c.f p, (Ifidly rty'.%,„ :

before they make a choice of a boin. to r, ttoet-ai ,_4 , ,

land Fee wliethcr it' would not ti, to !hell' VW
and snetirity to choose a safety I: u.:141 enat, ~..i: .3
pasoage anui freight, In preference to one not so 0n:,,,

1 aga; Oat explo-ion—a nil that they will non ,a 1.7'
1 that this invention has the unqualified ani ,ro,- ,iir i
,fifty steam engine huilders—gentiemen n ucs, 16,

it is to understand the subject, and who ale I.nlittly

, it;t erost eil—besides a number of r er I ifica es i ,cn ic-

iii ,leritleit en and others—all of whole C.ltz be F.-.!

my otnec, No.lo, Water street, where it ',Wit as
pleasure at all 1111/C9 to exhibit my invt.iiioo

who will lake the troubleto caW11.
CADALL N DER F.V.Vi

sep 10, ------

Robe Bell,
A. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge
J. If'. Hoyt.

Er tract of a Letter from Pugh .91,50rd, dated Cin

cin-natt,29th Afaraz,lB,l2-
.7. Denning ;,Piti,!urrk, Po: Re,,pocied Friend: We

have the satisfact ion to state as the best recommendat ion

we can give of the utility of your Ron Safes, that we

hava one of them which was in an ecpo,ed situation itt

our counting room, at inc. time of Ihe tire, on he morn.

ing of the I th. ti inst., which consin men mit Pot k Mime to

get her with a large port ion of the meat, lard, kc, which

it contained; —and that our hook, a nil p.apere,which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjitieil, and were taken

front it after the-fire; without ever lining iliscniored.
YOU PUGH ALVORD.

Eztr,c.ct of a Letter from Slater 4. Holbrook, dated St .
Ft.&. 121.1t14, 'PAL

%la. DENNINg. Dear Sir: One Of year gecond size cinisii

burned a few days aeo, in a leather store— it pre

served Its contente. Itespecifully yoptS.

P 10 SLATER. S. AOLTIROOK.

IJIVER COII rLAINT cured by the use of Dr. flai-

f'elt's compoundSi renst !telling and Aperient Pills,

'Mr. IVtn. Ricbar ,ls, of Pittsburgh, Fa„ entirely cured of

the above distressing His syroptoms were pais

and weight in the left side, Iceis of appetite, vomiting, acct

eructations, a tiistension of the slconaci.. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, Colltlienaneechanged ton citron

rutty of breathing. distrtrhed rest, attended tilt a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

en n4eineni of tile functions of the liver, ror. Richard,

had the advice of izereral but received no

relief. until using Dr. Harlicit's I'llutilt.tne, which Icrinina.

led in effecting a pe-fect cute.
Principal Office, 19 North Strew, Phitsdelphi.t.

For san: in Ptt tztitu qv. by Samuel Frew, corner of I.oter
sep 10

t and Wood streets.

TEA PEORY TOOTH WASH-- .•

-111 Invaluable Boned/.—The exit- tale

Teeth, their Intt,flt'2,ts.i'ple use, and the frclttlr .

decay, has led to many inventions for their leis?:
tel how to pre- ti,srt,e them in a state of

*out 5, 10 the Inns! periods of existence, wire:

unknown uriiil the discovery of the above ivri:
itr,sp nil iati . It forms a pure tincture couiciiis:::s
etalile ingredients, and is possessed ofthe
odor. It eradicates tartar from cite teeth, rota

of incipient decay, po;lsltes gad preserves thevisis
which it gives a p.ln.rl-like whiteness, and, froeix's
feeling properties, possesses the virtue of giving 4

tu IIe 'breath.
As an Anti-Scorbutic, the Gemsalso share in '

cedent -powers; Scurvey is eradicated from
heathy action and redress is induced, which otrie

notice ofthe medic! practitioner indubitable
their he.althtal state. It has been examined antis-

several of the best physicians of this city, who ht

liestitation in recommeading it as an excellent en

the Teeth, Gums. et c.
Prepared only by WILLIAM THORN, :5 pail.-

and Chem, No. 53 Market street, Pitt sin' r2n; fora
all thepriChem", Druggists, and at Cook's Meth , .t:
86 Four! It. street.

February 13,1340.

Dr. SWAYNE—Dear Petted nie to take the liberty

of writing, to you at this t .me to eNiir, as try approbation,

and to recommend to the attention of or families

and others your ir.valual.le medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus\'ireiuiaua, ur Wild Cherry Bark. In

Any travels of late I have seen fu a great amity instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving rliil •
dren or very obstinate complaints, tacit as Coughing..
Wheezine, Chocking of Phleg in, Ast hmatir attacks, 4-c.

kc. I should not have written this letter, however, at

Present, although 1 have fe't it my duty to add my testi

many to it for sometime, had it not been for a late in.

stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was nisi rte

-mental in restoring to perfect health an -only child,—

whose case woe almost hopelegs, in a faintly of my ae.

quaint:ince. ,•I thank Heaven," sold the doating' moth.

er,iimy child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how 1

feared the retenticE-F_ ravager! But my child is safe!

JOHN HART, Commisaiol Merchant, Drotfr tduce and limerican Manafactarcs,
R.I.FER TO
J no. Grier, P.ttibrirgiu

Aaron Dart,
Jame,. CJchrah of
inn. D. Davis,
111'Va y F Dario:l.
Avery. 02,den Cn. fit

Woodbournc, Madhron

N. V.
Sob! by Vti M. THORN. wlio,ekite retail, only azent

for Pittstattrgit. No. 53, Market street. sett 10

S.st-airrwitirs OTlger.,

Ilarrisbnigh, .August 240104342.

SALE. OF THE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS ID

LONDING TO TDB STATZ._NOttee is herebY gi ,

veto Abet is pursuance of the auventeenth, eighteenth,l
nineteenth stud twentieth Seettonartfthe Act ofAssembly
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